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You can have a feast this Easter at LOW
COST with—

Armour’s Fixed Flavor

STAR HANS
No other meat is so economical—
No other ham has been so popular dur
ing the past year—
No other ham has such fine flavor and 
tenderness—

Easter meals take on a new meaning with Fixed 
Flavor Star Ham. Whether you have a broiled slice or 
a whole or half ham baked, you will taste the famous 
Fixed Flavor perfected by Armour and Company’s exact 
methods of selection, cure-and-smoke.

ORDER ONE TODAY

Also Cloverbloom Milk-fed Cooked
Chickens

Foundation Follies 
Pronounced Success

Large Audience Is Well Pleased 
With Interesting Local 

Talent Program

eatre

U

g Aberdeen,

SANITARY CASH MARKET
E. B. Maynard, Mgr.South Street

R A C E
Ninth Annual April Trot 

First Annual North and South Class 
First Annual Golfers’ Class

I Full Program of Equestrian Specialties
♦ ♦

I  AT PINEHURST
§ FRIDAY (note change of day) April 3rd. 
i  2: 45 P. M.
n

I First Annual Dogwood Trot 
I First Annual Apple Blossom Class
I First Annual Golden Bell Class
♦ ♦
♦♦         —  -------------------

I Program of Equestrian Specialties

I PINEHURST
H WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th—2:45 P. M.
♦ ♦
♦♦ . ■ ■ ■ - - ■ ■ ■
♦♦ ■■♦ ♦
H Box Seats on Sale at the Carolina Hotel Livery Desk. 

Hnuu:

The Foundation Follies presented 

by local talent at the Southern Pines 

Country Club Tuesday night prov

ed one of the most delightful enter

tainments staged in the Sandhills for  

some time. The program was so 
thoroughly enjoyed by the full house 
present that the second performance 
at the Carolina Theatre at Pinehurst 
last night sold out the house, 
present that the ticket ssile for the 
second performance, to be held to
night at the Carolina Theatre, Pine
hurst, threatens to cause Charlie Pic- 
quet to du::t o ff  his old “Standing 
Room Only” sign and stick it up.

The performance started with a 
minstrel number in which numerous 
songs were sung by the Sandhills 
Sixteen and the end men and inter
locutor. Wooley, Montgomery, Ever
est and Vann, as end men pulled off  
some good comedy and contributed 
several song hits. The interlocutor, 
Nelson C. Hyde sang some verses of 
a local nature. The second number 
was the famous Arthur Newcomb, 
magician, with a bag of tricks to  
makeHoudini turn over in his grave.

Mrs. Henry A. Page, Jr., and Miss 
Cary Page, aided and abetted by 
Ralph W. Page, sang some duets, 
which brought down the house. Mau
rer and Maynard, introduced as Ab- 
deen Aborigines, were roundly ap
plauded in their banjo, song and 
dance number. Struthers Burt told 
about cowboys, their habits, clothes 
and songs, and sang some of the 
songs of the western plain which 
greatly delighted the audience.

As an extra added attraction, Mrs. 
Emily Rightner and Miss Margaret 
Fuller of Pinehurst, accompanied at 
the piano by Bud Hawes, sang  
some Irene Bordoni and Helen Mor
gan songs which outdid Irene and 
Helen in their palmiest days. Then 
came Frank Buchan’s “cullud preach- 
in” and the parson wes never better. 
His subject was “Thou Shalt Not 
Steal”.

The Foundation Follies was for the 
benefit of the Moore County Educa
tional Foundation, which aids worthy 
young men and women who desire 
to continue their education beyond 
the high schools and are financially  
unable to do so. It is hoped to realize 
upwards of $1,000 through the two 
performances this week, which means 
that four young people can be taken 
care of for a year at college. The 
money is loaned to the students, who 
repay it when they get to work a f 
ter completing their college courses.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Webster Knight, 
2nd, and their children, Constance 
and Curtis, of Providence, R. I., are 
guests at the Park View Inn prepar
atory to getting into their new win
ter cottage on the Bethesda Road 
near The Paddock. Some of Mr. 
Knight’s horses have arrived and are 
quartered ix*i the remodeled stables 
on the property which Mr. Knight 
recently acquired from Walter Ma
ples. Mrs. Knight is a daughter of 
Vice President Charles Curtis.

A t Pinehurst

This— to be alliterative— is a paean 

of praise for Paramount. A s part of 

its share in making attractions that 

will “bring the kids back to the thea

tres” it has turned out “Skippy,” 

which is the attraction at the Pine
hurst Theatre this Friday afternoon 
and night, and which should not only 
bring back the kids, but should bring 
every father, mother, aunt, uncle, 
grandparent and big brother and sis 
ter along" with them. Here is a pic
ture with universal appeal if  there 
ever was one. There is no straining  
for comedy, for pathos, for any other 
effect anywhere in the picture. It is 
all natural, immensely human. It was 
written by people who 2an still re
member their childhood, and directed 
by a man who, we are convinced, is 
still a boy and always will be. 
“Skippy’ is great entertainment and 
a better Good Friday attraction could 
not have been found. It is opening at 
Pinehurst day-and-date with the Par
amount Theatre in New York for 
world premieres. “Skippy” is replac
ing “It’s A Wise Child” originally ad- 
veitised for this date, but which was 
set ahead for April 13th.

THOMAS A N D  GHAHAM AT
MEETING OF EDUCATORS

County Superintendent H. Lee 

Thomas o f Carthage and J. W. Gra

ham, of Aberdeen, chairman of the 

County Board of Education, attended 

I a State-wide meeting of county sup- 

I erintendents and board members in 

Greensboro on Monday.

AA(^axit A.ds
All classified Ads in The Pilot 

at the rate of 2 cents per word. Coû  ̂
the words in your ad and send casV 
or stamps with order.

W ANTED TO BUY HOME or acre, 

age in or near Southern Pines C 
G. A., Care The Pilot office. *

^

AND

Marlene Dietrich’s g ift  for por
trayal, marvelous to watch, almost 
uncanny to realize, is given free 

I reign in her latest motion picture 
j appearance in “ Dishonored,” the 
j  Pinehurst Theatre attraction for 
j Monday afternoon and night, in which 
I she is co-starred with Victor McLag- 
len, whose own talents, displayed in 
“What Price Glory,” and “The Cock
eyed World,” have given him a great 

1 American moving picture following. 
I “Dishonored,’ the real dramatic ro- 
[ mance of one of the world’s most in
triguing women, an international se
cret service agent of wartime fame, 
requires of Dietrich almost constant 
change of character, of personality 
throughout its action. Presented as a 
bitter and discouraged woman of the 
Vienna slums, she blossoms forth as 
the magnet of Vienna’s drawing rooms 
and cafes. Her character changes 
again, and she is seen as a Russion 
peasant woman. Indifference, scorn, 
uncertainty, alertness succeed each 
other quickly in her attitudes. Joseph 
von Sternberg, whom critics and pub
lic alike haiied, after the showing 
of “Morrocco,” as one of the gen
iuses of American moving picture, di
rected “Dishonored.”

Hail a new queen! Charlotte Green
wood, featured in Metro-Goldwyn 
Mayer’s “Stepping Out” knocked a 
preview audience into the aisles from 
start to finish with her antics. Ob
servers laughed so hard and so long 
that many of the gags were “noised 
out.” She’s a real comedienne and the 
folks so fortunate as to see and hear 
her at the Pinehurst Theatre, next 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
will almost literally “eat her up.” 
Miss Greenwood is supported by a 
marvelous cast including Reginald 
Denny, Lelia Hyams, Cliff Edwards, 
and Lillian Bond arid Merna Ken
nedy. “Stepping Out’ ’is hilarious 
comedv.

Sterling Midget
Telephone 7111

For a Home Demonstration

DAY & BRADIN ELECTRIC SHOP
New Hampshire Avenue, Southern Pines

CAROLINA
iTlneatres

I'm in .the 
movies now//

/

3
3
3

Jackie Cooper in “SKIPPY”
At Pinehurst 

Friday, April 3rd—3:00 and 8:15 P. M.

r

Bakers’ Food Store
“We Deliver”

West Broad Street Phone 5681

When you think of your Easter dinner, think of us. “We Are Here to
Serve You.”

WEEK END FOOD SALEi

Swift Premium 
Hams 

Half or Whole 
Lb .......  23c

Pure Coffee
Special, lb ...........12Y2

Maxwell House 
Lb ............  33c

Brookfield 
Creamery Butter

Per L b...................  ,38c
2 Lbs. for  ..........   ,75c

Market Specials
Pork Chops, lb.........................................................19c

A.ll-Pork Sausage, lb......................   19c
Swift and Premium Box Bacon ......................37c
Brookfield Sausage, patties, lb.......................25c
Nut Butter, lb.........................................................15c

Dressed Fowls, best, lb.......................................28c

Brooms, 50c values ............................................ 29c

Grocery Special
1 8 -Oz. Jar Mayonnaise ....................................20c

1 3-oz. Jar Mayonnaise .....................   FREE
Oranges, per doz.................................................... 20c
Apples, per doz..................................................... ...

Strawberries, Qt............................................  5 Q(>
Nice String Beans, lb........................................... 1 5 ^

Jewel Lard Fat Back Sugar
Compound—10c Thick, lb.—10c lb— 5c

Fancy Whole Grain 
Rice—lb. 5c

Mr. Sitterson, National Biscuit Company Salesman and Worker, a Cake 
and Cracker Specialist, will be with us Saturday. Your choice assortment

Lb- -- ............       25^

At Southern Pines
“Woman is man’s greatest enigma” 

and if anyone doubts the wisdom of 
this time worn adage a visit to the 
Southern Pines Theatre this Thurs
day, Friday or Saturday, where the 
comedy “Don’t Bet On Women” will 
be playing, will quickly set his mind 
at ease an afford him an hour of 
laughs at the expense of the male 
sex. Here is a subtle and sophisticated 
comedy of love on a yacth and in a 
drawing room, with Edmund Lowe in 
the leading role. Co-featured with him 
is the delightful star, Jeanette Mac
Donald, and the all star supportnig 
cast consists of Roland Young, J. M. 
Karrigan as well as Una Merkel, who 
again lives up to her reputation as 
the funniest flapper on the silver 
sheet. If you miss this young ladies 
delicious humor in “Don’t Bet On 
Women” you will miss the laugh of a 
life time. This production is playing 
a return engagement in the Sand
hills because of its unusual entertain
ment value.

If you like a corking good detec
tive yarn— and who doesn’t— t̂hen see 
“Charlie Chan Carries On,” which is 
the attraction at the Southern Pines 
Theatre, Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. This offering is remarkable 
in more ways than one. It brings the 
redoubtable Warner Oland to the 
screen in a sympathetic role as the 
sleepy-looking but brilliantly epigra- 
matic Oriental detective. It sticks to 
Earl Deer B igger’s fine novel. And its 
splendid cast is flawlessly directed. 
The picture is one of those rarities 
which is a delight to talk about. It is 
swift, intriguing, vivid and always 
entertaining, with a charming ro
mance ilinning through the story. 
While Oland holds most of the acting  
honors, the entire cast is a notable 
one.

Marlene Dietrich in “Dishonored”
At Pinehurst (Only)

Monday, April 6th—3:00 and 8:15 P. M.

Presenting 
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD

with Reginald Denny, Leila Hymans and an all comedy cast,
in

“STEPPING o u r
The comedy hit of the season

At Pinehurst (Only)
Wednesday, April 8th—3:00 and 8:15 P. M.

Presenting-
EDMUND LOWE and

JEANETTE MacDONALD
with Una Merkel and Roland Young

in

“DON’T BET ON WOMEr
(Retuni Engagement)

At Southern Pines 
Thu., Fri., Sat., Apr. 2-3-4—8:15 P. M. 

Matinee Saturday at 3:00 P. M.

Charlie Choil' 
Carrier Oii

ifA

WARNER OLAND

4 ♦♦

iM p i c t o W  S

At Southern Pines (Only)
Mon., Tue. and Wed., Apr. 6-7-8—8:15 P. M. 

Matinee Tuesday at 3:00 P. M.


